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Abtochad is 61090900593, fvem the Commisaion file, of 4/24/67 as of tho tine 
Mee. Diana Hoo wrote the President and May 2 ae stemped for filing at the Fal. This 

recon! oxints ontirely alone in thks Seebion of recenis, which is musual vithin ay 

Hovmaliy Yhexe would be dupli, cate filing, at leact in the aesnesinetion file, that 

bedng the subject of uy flmet book, about which Hira. Noe wrote the President. 

 ‘Howmally thare would be an PHL comment relating to what Bufiles reflect and a reed 

nendakion net t¢ stlmowleige ox eeapani or perkates a draft of a reeponee. Nothing Libs 

this at this point in this file, as provided to mos 

With a coyy of the letber aut to the Chief Justice in adcition, the held note. 

that « copy be made. Tt is not provided. This copy was divecbad to be filed. This is to 

gay that there are at least two copies and I've been provided with one aly. I did not 

get that, to the best of my reesLlection, eure tho selection of recends provided uler 

my CA nequentis 

in short 1 beliote that with regard to Hea. Roe's lebter thers remains nonmcomphiance 

Under the PA snd JFK requests, both, 

by this tine tho #i hed decided it had to "stop" me, its word, It had considered 

end abandoned filing libel suit vith an SA as ite front. 1t hed done the legal roesarch, 

no coples of viich have yot bean provided, and Lt bas decided thet there was libel, no 

illstsrabions af whieh have been provided along with whet iz neoeseary, factual proofs 

Was provided. 

i don't iow if the nmuber "226" in the lower le‘t-hend comer provides any kind 

of lead but I have geen sugh mumhers added to recerde that appoar to have been destined 

fer a place other than Central Piles alone. 

namie ere dueludec im what wee dioclosed that, withort any backup, amounte



How the 723 seacbed te aritiaies ond wieit it did ebout books and suthore it did 

net Tike age of bieteries! ani political inportence. 1 therefore grovide what | bedeve 

Bey give you senc pocopestive oc tilse 

i hed completed my thind beck, aad bagi the fourth, oxi hai beon in “ow Orleans 

for the first tine tux a fou Gayce 4 few months carliar ono of the few cogles of ay 

ssoond book juot senegec tc got lout in Sew York. Ay printer dic not have o cozy of At 

by che me th: bic ctor teow 2 grace otetenont ooking respanse to it, weieh I found 

and find ae consul as my inability tw get a copy of that volease eultuble for facsintie 

teprodurtion. (fuck loter the PL tad “ite tia $O flis on POLL aewwest Tor a ofpn of 

book for whieh i intended it, 1 did got tat peoss reloana.) Tho wibben cogy of uy 

gecondh book suffered 2 aexies of misforrulaies ip tho wail, fron veieh printed copies 

of my Tiree ani second becky requested by thoos who wrote to oc wore suitferiuc: ayotectous 

ime Post fides sever fouwl a single one of Gwso “lost covies, not 

in in the sepap oni vache paper ai was required to suave ami sell. after I got the 

eaxben cour jaytende: far ay italian puliiales te ay agent in “ew Tork and lone after 

the Post Ulviee reported thet sommuh did uot diaglese tho niseiny elboen cupgy, ay agent 

Sie later, 

3 received 2% in the sail ith a note fvem the Waghington Pont Giles explainin: that 44 

walien copy to ite Voohkington office, wich never reecived it, Inetesc, aix a 

had bean received without wraguiag ani 2% was belug aunt to th: oddeess found on dhs 

iawide, Gnly it was addressed as nev ou the duaides and wlth dnpesusiwe aayla, the 

@oubie wragsing disappeared dn the smlis witicut a clagle pege setting 2omearnd. 

Shere Was 2 substantial anourt of intounabion in this beck relating te the Pu, to 

whet 3¢ boc aot invegtignt ¢ asl reported, to what it bec not teld che Beem Com daclons 

to what it had alavepresented to the: Coamiecien, and even Ls which stated the oppwalte 

ot the malerkying recomis relating to Omiald's eagwer in Yew Orlow. (ad ali of this



For cortcost ond ctmperdegm 2 peovide anether eevord of the aame povied and from 

the same file (although designated for duplicate filing), Soriel 993. Here, without , 

any of th: underlying matorial (chich cameins withheld and I do appoel this because I 

ao denixe it), there are seven pages ef alleged detail on a book more to th: Fits 

diidac ant sianltancensly of remarkable dishonesty. 1+ waa by lerorso Sebiller, the 

most eugcesetul choul/scavencer af recent yoorm. (Ameny the detail the FET gay [14 not 

© inolite is the fark that as Jack Ruby?a agent he namaged te pocket more than hals’ 

of the money he is Imowm to heve raised eatansibly for Ruby's legs) defense.) in this 

record [ am uiotied for infeving but although i say have forgotten i¢ I de not seca 

weoelvin: <o(5 untier my PA recunet. 

Tide mcen! apse te hore cone +o many dm the Pi, dooluling fer no apewent 

reason SA Shaneyfelt, The part of the beck thet relates to mo alec relates dnaccurstaly 

to Sh Shancyvelt's vork, albeit core slessently for the PL. at the time I thought it 

renarkeble that Schiller, whe wac not reknomed for doing great anqunts of detailed work, 

hed so much perbigas dytcdl colatinc to SA Shancyfelt and how it was of no consequente 

that when SA Shoneyfo1¢ filoed o recomcteuction ef the erie it was 0% off on time. 

There i¢ no dafiolensy of stellar recerds among imas disclosed by the FA, I 

provide this one because only one mesber setarates it from the “nas Noe letters 

Meemitle, unless the FUl is prelle to cllege Libel end plan “stoprinc” smite with 

no factual cmd legal basis thers ate underlying veacsdée ~vLecent in the JFK cages and 

my BA request that hare not yet been orevided. I om agin apsealing these demtale,


